Hemorheological changes in women with severe preeclampsia.
The objective of this study was to determine the differences of hemorheological parameters in association to haematological tests in patients with severe preeclampsia (blood pressure (diastolic) > 100 mm Hg, blood pressure (systolic) > 180 mm Hg and proteinuria > 3 g/24 h). Blood samples of 45 primigravidas by hospital admission were studied. The control group were 45 pregnant women--age and weight matched--with normal blood pressure and without obstetric complications. We measured red cell aggregation (stasis, low shear), red cell elongation with the ectacytometer, blood cell indices (Hct, Hbg, MCV, MCHC, reticulocytes, white cells, platelets), fibrinogen haptoglobin and factor VIIIR:Ag, cholesterol and triclycerides. In comparison between patients with severe preeclampsia and normal pregnant women we found statistically elevated values of hematocrit, hemoglobin, red cell aggregation (stasis, low shear rate), MVC and factor VIIIR:Ag. Non-significant changes were observed in values of plasma viscosity, white cells, platelets, haptoglobin, MCHC, reticulocytes, triglycerides and cholesterol. The red cell deformability measured as cell elongation was statistically reduced by high shear stress application in patients with severe preeclampsia. Our results suggest that hemorheological parameters play an important role in severe preeclampsia, especially at microcirculatory regions with high shear stress such as intervillous space of placenta.